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D)EVOTEID TO POLZTm LZ'TmEATURE, OiBmNOm, AND REZ.ZGzOTri,

V HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER -3, 1837. No.16.

T H E LO ST B RIDE,
A LEGEND OF TIHE WHITE MOUNTAINS.

By .Mra. Sarah. J. Hale.

".A tale of th' ollen time
,Vlicr lenhe. wia ricl who had a happy home;
And love, pure virLtuous luve, a pearlofprice,
Was placed ubove the sloV of fashion's gauds,

And piety wau deened the crown uflife."

owever much we may boast of our advances in knnw-

le.tdge aind iiiiprovemiient inthe arts, sinice. the days of our

fatherd, it is by no menus certain thai we have advanced

in the knowledge of our duties towards iheaven, or in the

art of living happily on carth. Abundance doces not bring
content, nor security insure us pence. The passion for

excessive wenlth, always the ruling one in an age of trade
and speculation, has a far more withering influence on the

tender and kindly fuelings ofour nature, those soft emo-

timis whose virtuous indulgence makes so large a portion

of the heart's pure ha2ppiness, than have dangers, or priva-

tions, or even poverty. That devotion to one deî,r object
which constitutes the romance of love, is not cherished

wherofortune is considered an indispensable ingredient
in the marringe contract; nor is the domestic union of
suich a couple cemented by that mutual confidence, those
kind, yet unobtrusive attentions, and reciprocal sacrifices
to promote the Èhnppiness of eaci other, which confer so
much of the real felicity of wedded life, the felicity arising
fromil the ccrtainly of being beloved.

Neither riches nor rank infltuenced the choice ofRobert
Wilson, wlien ho selected Mary Grnt for his wife.
Mary was poor and un orphan. IIer father died on his
passage to Nuw England, whither lie was fleeing from a
religious persecution thai uad confiscated his property, and
for thrce long years held himu confined in a prison. He at
length escaped, and with his wife and child embarked,
as lie hoped and prayed, for a botter land. lis prayer
was doubtless answered in mcrcy, for hîis vas not a con-
stitution or mind that could long have strugled with the
hardships of the wilderness; he died the day before the
vessel entered the harbour of Boston. Ilis ;ife survived
him, only two weeks, atnd the little weeping Mary was
thrown upon the charity orstrngers in a newv' world.

They had kind hearts ii thoso old times, and though
their own portion was ever so snall, ouir pilgrin ances-
tors alvays imiiparted a share to the needy. Mary found
maînny willing to wipe wny her tears, and shelter lier in
their homes, and tinally, in Capatin Waldron and his aia-
ble wife, protectors indulgent as parents.

Captain Waldron resided ut Dover, New Ilampshire,
theil considered as belonging to the Massachusetts. lie
found Mary Grant it the house o.a friend of his in Boston,
and wva so initerested ini her story and appearance, that
he carried her home, nnd, hîaving obtained the consent
of his wife, adopted lier as his daughter.

Captain Waldron was a ma of consequence in Dover,
and hie wife was considcred one of the elite: it was fre-
quently remarked that they would iake quite a fine lady
of Mary. But the qualifications for ladies were not, ait
that period, grnduated on preciscly the sane scale aI
Dover, or indeed in New England. as is now thought in-
dispeusable. Mary was called well-cducated, and yet she
had nover been taught dancing, painting or embroidery,
nor lhnd le haîd ever studied French, music or Euclid.

Mary's beauty was neot of the kind that is "unchangingly
brighît;" it was the loveliness of sentiment, the benignity
and purity of the somil within, whicb gave to her counten-
anco its irresistible charm. H-er che~snut hiair just touched
with a golden tint~, curled around her lovely meek and
fair forehead with a grace and luxuriance which art can-
not imitate. Trhe lily might, perhaps, have been thought

to have predominated too much in ber complexion, had
not the least eîMtion called the blood so quickly and elo-
quently m0 herileek: and the pensiveness in hersoft
blue eyes alwaym changed to the lustre of joy, when she
velcomed a friend. But while she was invested with all

those feminine charms which have such irresistible influ-
ence over the hearts of men,it is not strange that she should
have been sought by many, nor that when young Robert
Wilson had once seen and loved ber he should be doter-
mined to obtain her.

Robert Wilson was a native* of Boston. His father,
the Rev. Mr. Wilson, was one of the first settlers of that
colony; a true puritan ho was, steady and sturdy in his
opposition to, and abhorrence of every tenet leaning to-
wards prelacy or popery. H-e was an ardent, enthusias-
tic and pious man; but a very proud one. He was prou d
of the sacrifices he had made, and the persecutions ho
had endured for conscience sake; and proud that he was
accounted a shining light in the colony. And it is pro-
bable that the sway he acquired over the stern and strong
minds among whom he mingled in the new world was
more gratifying to his pride, than the homage of his vas-
sals and dependents would have been, had he not, by his
incorrigible nonconformity, forfeited the fair inheritance
in Ergland to which he might have succeeded. He was
proud, ton, of bis son, and in that ho was excusable; Ro-
bert vas a son as might justly make a parent glad, if not
proud.

Robert had accompained his father on a journey through
most of the settlements in the colony, whither Mr. Wil-
son went to examine the state of the churches, and en-
deavour to rouse their zeal and kindie their love. At
Dover they tarried several weeks, passing the time most-
Iv at the dwelling of Captain Waldron; and if the father's
eloquence failed to warm or gain hearts, the son's per-
suasions were more successful. Bat Robert gave bis own
heurt in exclangoe for Mary's which, no doubt, added much
force to his eloquence.

Mr. Wilson bebeld their mutual attachments with more
conplacency than those who knew his pride would have
expected. Several remsons contributed to this. The
mniden's manners pleased him exceedirigly; he saw LIer
always industrious and very attentive to oblige iimu, and
then he very mucli wished to have Robert married. It
wvas his fa-vourite mnaxim, that early marriages made men
better citizens; and, nioreover, there was a fine-piece of
land on the banks of the Cochecho which Robert might
easily obtain for a farm. Some occurrences in Bostoi
had higly chagrined and disgusted th- elder Mr. Wilson
-- tlhe inhabitants of Dover treated him with vast respect,
and he secretly indulged the intention of removingthither,
should his son be prospered. So matters were soon ar-
ranged to the mutual satisfaction of ail parties. Robert's
farm w'as secured, nd aflerl he had accompanied his
father to Boston, and procured. necessaries for beginning
the world, ho vas to retùrn to Dover, prepare a house,
and the means of house-keeping, and then ho was to be
blessed vith Mary's hand.

No lover vill imagine that Robert would make his stay
at Boston of much duration. Despite the many warm
friends unong his youthful companions, none could sup-
ply the void in his heart which his absence from Mary
caused; and ho was soon seen wending his way back to
Dover, equipped to settle in the forest.

Iii one year from the time of bis striking the first blow

in the forest, his land wore the appearance of a pleasant
cultivated farm. The trees had nearly ail disappeared from

an area cf twenty acres, andi the surface wvas covered and

stumps nearly all concealedi by a luxuriant harvest. There

w~as the golden wheat, the beardedi rye, and tasselled

corn as tal aaud straight as a company of grenadiers; with
pumpkins and squasbes innumerable, reposing on the
ground quietly ripening in the mellow heats 6f ugust.

On a gently rising ground, in the middle of the young
plantation stood a small dwelling; I wish I could with
propriety, call it a cottage, because to many young ladi,
it would give such a romantic interest to my story-bùt
truth compels me to confess that, although prettier and
more comfortable than their real cottages, it was not at
ail like a cottage of the imagination. It was a building
twenty feet by twenty four-formed of neatly hewed loge
the roof covered with boards, the inside divided into two
apartments, with one little closet, and the whole liglbted
by three small glass windows. On either side of this
dwelling rose a large elm tree, and several small 'ones
were on the lawn in front of the bouse, purposely left
standing for ornament, and wild rose bushes and laure&
and oter flowering shrubs had been spared or transplant-
ed by Robert, to give additional beauty to bis rural seat.r
Thick, dark forests and hills crowned with trees, formed,
the boundary on every side; but in front of the house the
clearing extended tu the Cochecho, whose bright waters
were seen dancing in the sunbeams, thus affording a
charming relief to the eye, after it had dwelt un the
gloom of the surrounding wilderness.

To a person always accustomed to the city's elegance
or the retreats of ease and opulence, this wild place
would doubtless have looked like a dreary prison-gloomy,
lonely and ter-ifying; but to Robert, who would almost
call it the creation of bis own hands, it was a little Pa-
radise, and when his bird of beauty should be within bis
bower, he would not have exchanged his home in the
woods for those .tately halls bis mother had often told
him of right should have been his habitation.

The wedding day at length arrived. It had always
been anticipated by Robert as one that would bring un-
alloyed happiness: but Mary had often felt a sadness,
something like a foreboding of misfortune, come over
her mind whenever her marriage was alluded to. She.
could not tel], even her own heart, the cause of Ibis de-
pression; it was not that she felt any doubt of Robert's
character or affection: she loved him better than ail the
world beside, and trusted in the perfection .of_,is good-
ness as a catholic does in his saint--nor did she fear tu
dwel] in the wilderness---there had not for a long time
been an alarm froin the red men. Why is it that, at
times, a shadow will fall on the spirit which no efforts
of the mind, no arguments addressed to the reason can
dispel?

There were great preparations for the wedding. Cap-
tain Waldron liked a parade, and his wife liked to show
her housekeeping, and the marriage afforded a justifiable
occasion to gain popularity by a display of hospitality.
Three o'clock was the hour for the ceremony; then fol-
lowed the feast; and lastly ail the wedding guests who had
horses were invited to join and escort the young, couple
to their dwelling.

ThQ Rev. John Reyner officiated as clergyman; and
then the vliole party sat down to dinner-the long table
covered with ail good things vhich the country could
supply. At the hea4 of the feast appeared an enormous
Indian pudding, served up in a huge pewter platter.
The plates were of the samegubstantial material, ail shin-
ing like silvei from a recent scrubbing-then they had
roast beef and lamb, and wild game and fowls, and ail
the fruits and varieties of the seasoî. But they had no
wine nor strong drink of any kind, and the most ultra

temperance advocate would bave foundi nothing to censure
in the arrangements.

Robert Wilson's house stood about two nule from that
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122 THE PEARL,
of Captain Waldron's, and more than half a mile 'from
any habitation. This distance was not considered iuch,
but then it was through the thick o!d woods, and the road
was only cut and freed frotu the obstruction of trees. No
cariage could have rolled over the rugged road, but that
was no matter, as not a wheel vehicle of any kind, excep-
ting great lumber carts, had ever been seen in Dover. So
the gentlemen mounted their goodly steeds, and each gal-
lantly taking a lady behind him, , set off, with the bride-
groom and bride at the bead of the cavalcade in great
style, fllowed by tbe smiles and good wishes of those
who Could not join for the lack of steeds. Their progress
was joyous and rapid till they entered the winding patb
througlh the forest, when a more sober pace became ne-
céiilry; but Robert's horse being accustomed to the way,
stili ý-essed on at a rate which soon carried him several
rods in advance of the party. The path just before enter-
ing the clearing surrounding his house, approached very
near the river, the curve being made to avoid a large rock
that rose like a wall on the north side of the road, confin-
ing its width to e space barely sufficient for a passage.
As Robert was turning this rock, Mary, uttering a wild
shriek, was either tom or fell fromn her seat, the horse
bounding forward at the same instant, and while Robert,
calling on.his wife, was endeavouring to rein his steed, a
gun was discharged by an Indian from behind the rock.
Tho ball struck the horse as he was rearing from the effèct
&the rein on his breast, and le fell backwards upon his
rider.

The report ofthe gun was followed by a loud shout
froni the wedding party, not that they suspected the cause
of the firing-they supposed Robert had reached his home,
and tha4.t some of the attendants there hai fired the gun as
a signal for them to hasten.

Their shots intimidated the savages, who preciptately
fled witu their prisoner, without attewpting to calp her
unfortunate husband.

The party rode joyously up; but who can describel
their consternation and horror, on finding Robert stretched,
apparently lifeless, on the ground, covered with the blood.
of his horse, which they mistook for his own, while the
bride was no where to be found. Calamities never fail
with such an overwhelming force as when they surprise
us.in the mtidst of security and happiness. Froum that par-
ty, lately se joyous, was now heard nothing but exclama-
tions of fear, or lamentations over the fate of the youthfiul:
pr, or execrations against the enemy. The men were,
af of them, unarmed; they could not, therefore, pursue

dians. The-y had returned on their owi steps, after the
departure of the wedding party, and kopt the narrow pat l
till it joined the more open one; and then they struck off
through the wilderness. After followincg about three miles
their encampment wns discovered. Merndowit oxamin-
ed it attentively, and also the direction the sayv es al
taken.

"Howmany are there?" asked Robert.
"Two, besides the captive;" replied Mit
R bert's cheek became paler, as lie te pnlck

from bush a fragment of lace and gau kiew
had belonged to Mary's bridal dress. the 'frig-

ments in his bosom, he enquired whero d wit thought

the hostile Indians were retreating.
"They are Mohawks,"returned thW'øther; "I klnow by

the track of their moccasinas; and they will go to thoir tribe
on the great river or the lakes."

"They shall not!'' exclaimned Rlobert, staimping with
fury, "I will pursue thein; I will rescue Mary, or die

with her. Mendow't, you know Ie paths of the woods
-will you go with me?" And here hec enaumerted se-

veral articles ho would give himii, _a gun, powder, etc.

etc.
"They will go through the hidden paths of tho Agioco-

chook,"* renarked the Indian, thonglhtfully.
"IWe can overtake them before thcy 'reach the Vhito

Mountains !" said Robert, eagerly, " You shahl have ihe
best gun I can purchase in Boston Mendowit, and my
horn full of powder, and a new knife."

These were powerfal temptations to the Indinuai ; but
a more powe*fal one vas the ancient and inveterate hatred

he bore the Mohawks. Revenge is an iiextinguishable pas-

sion in a red man's breast. Mendowit was a christialn,

so far as he could be, without ceasing to be au Indian ;
but his new priaciples could never eradicate lis carly
prejudices nor subdue his ruling paosion. Now, these-

Mlohawks had injured a christian friend, and the inid ul-I
gence of ais hatred towards them assuned, i bis viewa
christian virtue. But there was one obstacle to his ac-i
conpanying Robert. Mendowit concluded that these In-
dians wou!d retreat througi what is now called the
" .tch," of the White Monntains ; and of thiat pa.s le
iad a superstitious dread. But Robert urged hui vith so j
many persuasions, offered hin so many :ewards, ad sug-

1 gested also the certainty of overtaking ihue M3ohawks long
i before theyv reacled Agiogochook, that Medoiwit dnallv
consented.

The sun wzas just setting when this arrangemeint w:as
tn el d di T, fll h1v A b di i I. ild ti h 1 Ilb":i h

the Indians with any hope of rescno.i ar b
asçertained that Robert avas stili livicg, they bore hitn WSîfpatc 1 i;anad Robe. t, now thzuît tare o ,ic aa
back to the dwelling of Captain Waldron, from hence possbity or recovering ary, becane reasonable nougil

he Ibad.,âp Iately gone forth in ail the flush of youth and 10 listen to the ad vice of hî:s friend, andh consent Io sîay tilli
cut ensuig . or o ow Te naiglaî la tra ost'y qent in pre-

There w that Roep ibat ni ivin Do her.y Tboe ihabi- Paimpra.3Ctoril advenure, or i thtistninegtIte ad ice

tants seemed panicstrack. They crowdEd to the for-1of Captain Valdron, who tsouglit himself especially quali-

tifiad houses-mothers pressing their cbildren closer to
their bosoms, as they listened in breathless terror, often
fanoyihg that they heard the stealthy tread of the saYages;
and trembling in agony as they thought of their horriblu
yells. But the night passed away without alarm, and a
bright morning sua soon dissipated their imaginary terrors.
R obert had nearly recuvered from the effects ofhis full;.
and though his cheek was pale, there was a starnness in
his dark eye that told his spirit was unquelled. It was
hi. deprmination to seek bis wife;and several young men,
after they found that his resolution could not be altered
voiteered toi accompany him. They went first to the
rock: frem thence they followed the Indians nearly a mile
into the woods; but for a long time no further traces could

<be .found.
After searching many hours#ey were joined by a pray-

ing Indian,as be was called. Mendowit, learned theEnglish
iangua-ge and became a couvert to christianty, soon after
the colonisteettied in Boston. He ha'd received many

fav ors from the Rev. Mr. Wilson, and had loved Robert
from hie infancy. He -had lately wandered to Dover
and spent the summer hunting and fishing around Robert's

Nezndowit even Ucovered thejraiU of the hostile In-

ficd to judge of the best method ofproceed in nh attack
of ludians.-To be cont inued.

, G A MI1 N G.
From an article entitled "The Anatomy of Gaming," hy

Ninrod, in the last nunber of Fraser's Magaizine, we ex-S
tract the following racy anecdotes aud remarks :

'In the reign of George III., and especially between
the year 1771 and the beginning of the American war,
there were desperate doings in the gambling world; and
anong the principal perforners at the hazard-table and at1

faro were several of the most talented men of those days.
On the authority of Lord Lauderdale, the immense sum
of five thousand pounds was staked on a single card at
faro; and, on authority equally credible, we find the op-
palling fact of 3Mr. Fox having played at hazard for twenty
two consecutive hours, losing at the rate of five hundred
pounde in each hour ! So infatuated, indeed, was this
justîy celebrated, tbough too often ili-judging nan with
the passion for deep play, that lie was once heard to de-
clare, the greatest pleasure in life was to play and win;
the next, to play and lose. The desperate doings of the

' Agiocochook-the Indian name of the White Mountais.

Duko of Bedford havc !rendy beei alldCd tot but the
Corypinaeus of his day, it tle gamiin-Lubleo, of this aige ft

least, was the once noted .%jor A ubrey, nîo leos distini-
gïuisled for his love for, î'than for lhid skill in, alnot every
raime thIt was in vogue; anad wlho, in hi ele inM wlicß0

he noved, might w ith mauîch truth bau v been(i styled,
*Omniunm <ui suint,fuecrunt, eru ni acile, ))r ince*ps,' t here
being reason to believe his equal hsneve11:1r4 ye beern qteen,

neitier are we likoly to sc limi. Iindeed, it i4 re!tted 'of
himî that, on his first heuaring the rattling of* tho dic-box
he exe!imed, as C Xhrles I. of SwedCn did w hun 1.e

first heard the w histling of bulit, Tit i hencli .ei - r r
shnali ibe v usic.' I[eruo, haowever, li : i 'e b tn

theu aniueurs ceases; for the king was killed by Ii imusic,

and Aubrev lived for muany ycars iii groat spIendour by
his. Ile woin and spent tirec fortunes by lgnning; endinîg
his adventurous life, lovever, in nearly tih.I saue condi-
tion as w hen ho commenced it, wiith a siail an4nuiy

which he head had tie prudence to place out of the reach
of fortune. but it would appear that Aubrey was born to

becoaIo the sport of the ticklo goddess. On1 bis pan.,age
to Indiai, when a very young iran, u.and durinig which lie
first became infatunted with the love of play, the shipin'
w hich eli sailed took tire, wheni he juiped overboard,
and saved his life by floating on a henacoop tili ·ieked up by
a boat--zurrounded hy a.srs, as hl dhrWU.rds wsnin

life ! We tinid in hiti character, howt 'r, a strikingly
practical i1uetration of thaI posiotion of Mr. Fox, which
we have already qnoted toucling the 1 pasurs f the gam-
ing-table not being colfind to1 (tobject or gin. 'Vill

any onc pLaV at any thýiig I!' he hais often beenî heard ltu

exclaim, on the ligltintg up of the card rooms ai New-

inirket ; aid ia once absolutely lat twenty-fiv thoue-

and pounds at billiards, . gaumo at which ha w s a inere

marette. lin fiac, in his more advanced years, le declar-
ed tiat th'! eciteeent of play Iwas eisential to uis exis-
t ence, his favourito toaslt bein9sg, ' Play ; like the air wki

brenthle, if we ha:ive it r-t we dile.' Still,no iwputation ef

unfair p!av ever aunched to the chaarter of thi4 exrrnordi-

niary i!an, evei ini thosc extraordiuary dai n. hIih weto

0those or the first I.ord arrÿm1-ore, i$r John l.ia, and
othersm, uh1os -isplendid p:arinonds were a ut'v de.
voured bv tih sharks of the tim-tiat ,f thi first

namlîed n1ob!eun, I believe, inn alittle n:Oro thran three

yecars. e a ;plnre
'.t;though ttie love of excitenent is strong!y itn.lanted

in our nature, and, when um:dor proper l rt:n, is a miost

estia:able anad useful qualitv, il be'co:nleA a fri;hat fui tyran

if sui*ereto e et the tialsterv of tie nd.!, :l illo tooCOM-

nonly Joes hvlnea gretity stimnulated by piv ; it then be-

comues a passion hVich takei p.ssssion of the wholo mind,

and, wviti an Easteri j :dousy, allows no kiudred passion

near it3 tlrone. S terrible', indeed, i it in it tyranuny,
that, in many cases, the wrtcvhed lVictim lias no refuge

from its fury unless it be in a maud-hiouse or the grave.

"It has been forcibly said, that we miglt na wet! ex-
pect to see grass growing out of at fliut-btone, or honey
from the scarube-us, as one sipark of virtue in the breast

of a thorougl gamester ;and 1 an almost red vynvsefto
subscribe toe 10renl!ity of this sud portrait or huiman na3

turc. At all event.q, I an assurod of this : Gaming is the

nursery of covetousness and dissiniulation, induciig to
fraud, quarrels, forgery, disgrace, and death; and by what
other passion, either natural or acquired, ca;n s nauci be
said in dispraise ? Tiere surely must be somte enchant-
ment in il to give it such n puo r over thea humaisn mind,

whcwe are wvell aware, even ini its highest formi, has5
nlot been able to make a stand agiainht it. In faict, the.
devoteod gamester maty uppiy to thoe object of lhi pur5suit
the words whichu Cowley applies to lhis maistress, and with
at ill more truth :

'"rhou robb'st my'days oU bus iness and delights;
Of uleep thou robb'st mny nighis:

Ah, bvcelv thief h whati w:it thu do ~? . ,. ..s

And en nro meacr ofi t fro wcm steal,
hat 1, with wvild idolautry,

Begin t.a God and enad ti>sm anit im thee.?

" Ii t th Iis wreck of character, thtis destruction of all
claim to sympathy in distress, thsat thse numn ber of muicidOs,

-.
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fromi losss sustained by pluy, is to be ttwibuted. Tlhree

fourthis of the ctises of felo de se in the French capital arc
to he traced to this cau j: iu fact, tlhey are almost every
day scenes. It is not long since a iian dischurged a pis-
tol into his, mogaurla uth t nag inîg table in l'aris, when ithe play
dUi 7o! eien ae wlhilst ithe scaltered braiîm of uhe vic-

ita, wete being clccred away by the servants !"

TRANSL ATABLE PU NS.
Addison ias given an excellent test by whîich we may

know whether a piece of.eal vit lins been achieved, or
mereny a pu:i1 perpetrated. We are to endeavour to tran-
slate the doubtful production into another language: and if
it passe3 tirotuglh this ordeal unaharned, it is truc wit; if
not, it is a puri. Likc mll,-t tests, however, this fails oc-
rîslinlly; for there are somîe f.few puns that iu spite of the
prolihitory law, can smuggle themsclves int.o the regions
of true wit,-jute rs foreigners, who have perfectly learn-
ed the lnguoage of a country, can enter as natives, and set
:dien aicta ut deliaunce.

Ve will give two or tiree examp!es of tiese slippery
feIllows, who, to use a modern phrase. have succceded in
driving aricoach-and-six tlhrough Add* ý.. s ac.t.

The lectures of a Greek philosopher were attended by
a young girl of exquiite beauty. Une day a grain ofsand
haplîpened to get into lier eye, and, being unable to extri-
care it herself, she requestedis assistance. As lie was
observed to )erfori this little operation with a zeal whiclh,
perhtaps, a less Sp;LrklIng eye night fnot have commanded,
sonebody called out tu hîim, in Greek, ''Do not spoil the

Cicero said of a miian who lad ploughed up the ground
in which his father was buried, foc est rerc colere Imonu-

nentu patris--iis is really cultivating one's faLther's
Lmer1ory.

A punîIster being requested to give a specirnen of his
art, asked for a slsubject. "Thie Ki." '"The king is
nlot a subject," lreplied. This holds good in French
low~ise- (l.e roi u'ecst pias un sjt.)

Tte wolast belong to a c ass which is, perinps, more
ekteil..ave ithan is couioimly s upposed ; vicre the two
seises of lie word are allied by an easy muetaphior, and
mav consequenly bO found iin more thau one language.
We wiill give anotiher of the sane kmnd.

Erslkine was reproached with hîis propensity to punning,
nnd vas told ithat juni were the lowest kind of vit.
''I rut, s:id he, '-and therefore they are the foundation

or il %%it.''

Madamiie de L4aiotte was rondemrnned to ble marked
w ith a ihot iron orn both houlders, as well as to perpetual
impisounent, for lier iauds in b lfihir of Marie An-
t'imette's diamond nîecldace. At the end of ten mionths
lhwever, ae mde lier esci:pe fron lupital, wlhere he
wavs confiled, by the ititd of a sour, who said, wihen quit-
ting lier, "Adieu, maî;adname, prcnez-garde de your fiaire
remuarquer." (F'arewell, madam, take., caro not to be re-

markeil.)
A ench edior, wh en quoting this, observes, "'Nous

ajouteroi quil fiut bien avoir la fureur de dire de tristes
buns-mots pour en faire sur pareil sujet."'

At a ntie wheni public aliiiirs wvere in a tery nsettled
ntate, M. (e G- , vho squinted terribly, usked Tul-
leyrand low things were gning on. "'ilais comme vous
Voyez, monsieuàr," (Vhy, as you see, sir.)

Anothler pun, attributed to the samne great master, as
niot onaly translatable, but is mucha better in Englisha thanî
F'renchî. Unrinsg uhe reign of Bonaparte, wvhen ian arro-
gmît soldiery affec'ted to despuise ail civilians, Talleyrand
asked aL certain genera[ what wvas menant by calling peco-
pîle peqin.''ous appellonas pequin tout ce qui n'est pas
mnilieaire,"saidl the genernal. (We cati every body who is~
nuot a soldier a pequin--a miserable creature.) "E'h!oui,"
replied Talleyrcand, " comme nous autre nous appellons
mlitaires tous ceux qui ne sont pas civiles." (Oh! yes!
n' we catll mlilitary ail those who are flot civil.)-Book of
Tabte Talk~.
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$CENE AT A& Co.UNTRY CHUR.cH.-WG sallVer to boldly venturindbèybnd tl~e se andi'nuating her-CO.Ul To bol Rng herl-tvel 19
forgest a sceneo im which deep pathos was a principal cha-
racteristic,whick we once beheld, at a country church, in
one of the thinly-popula&ed,huible towns of Western New-
York. A pious clergyman, of the Baptist denomination,
whose 'three-seore years and ten' had turned his hair te
enow, and given te his limbe the tremulousness of age,
was to prench his farewell discourse tohis little congrega-
tion, over whom he had presided for nearly half a century.
The- place itself, and the time,ewere accessaries toithe
'abiding effect' which was left upon the mind sof-alwho
were present. It was the afternoon of a mild October.lay,
and the sere leaves of the trees whieh shadedthe church.
were falling in slow eddies by the open windows. After
recapitulating his long labors among them-his teachings
'publicly, and from house te house'-his attendance upon
the narriage festivals of those whom he had afterward
consigned to the grave with bitter tears-the balisms
and funerals he had celebrated-after these affectionate
reminiscences, which touched an answering chord in the
bosom of every hearer-he adverted to that day wherein
all the actors in the drama of H fe must. enter at the last
scene, to complete and make up the sublime catastrophe,
and warned thîem te prepare for its momentous solemni-
ties. 'For myself,' said he, 'I can say, standing upon a
narrow point between two worlds, that I account myself
as nothing, until I was my Saviour's, and enrolled in the
register of Christ.' And raising his trembling, atten-
uated lhands to henven, his dim eyes streaming with tears
-for, though he had struggled against emotion, his feel-
irgs now overcame him-he repeated these lines, in the
nost melting cadence:

'Ere since by faith I saw the stream
I'hîy flowing wounads supply,

Redeeining Love lias been my theme,
And shaIill b tl I die:

Then, in a niobler, sweeter song,
l'Il sinig thay power to save,
Iiîeaa this îuor lisping, faitering tongue
Lie:; sileait in the grave!0

The look which followed these touching stanzas-the
subdued eiotion, the pions hope, which beamed i the
coulntenance of the venerable father-will never fade from
the mnenory of those who hed hitm. The heurt of the
speaker was poured forth; he was enbodied Pathos.

U7

For the Pearl.

CHRISTI AN C0-OPERATION.
Man is a dependant and relative being. In whatever charac-
ter we vieiv lhiu, he is still the slave ofcircumstance; his
iaalns of comnfort and power over trouble depend upon

others rather than upon hinself, and the more intinate
our acquaintance with him becomes, the more do we re-
gard hima as the member of a body whose well-being de-

pends upon the union and soundaiess of its constituent

parts. Were we to continue this train of reflection, we

shîould soon udmire and adore the goodness of our God in

liis display of creative wisdom; his ways are, indeed, not
tur ways, nor are his thouglts our thoughts. It vill bc

evident to every rational mind, that lie who made man

dependant, laas also endaed him vith a perception of hle

rnecessit.y of that reciprocality of feeling which is the very
life nid nmain-spring of society. By this, lie is in some
mieusure constrained te do unto others as lie would have

tei to do unto hin. Hence too, arises tiat niutual at-

traction of kindred minds whîich induces them to hope for

the accomplislhment of their designs in a nanner more
effectual than their single effort:, could possibly produce.
f froi inIdividuals we take a survey of the world at large,

weo shll soon find that civilization, science, arts an~d comn-
mnerce, have attained an nnprecedented eminence, and
that lUritain is unîiversally hailed as the glory cf all lands. I
WVere a simiple unsophisticated mind called upon te deter-

mine the immaediate cause of thuis rise, he would declare
it te be the result cf united effort. Ho would point te Co-
OPER ATtoN as the word emblaZoned on every achiev
mnent ; hue would tell yeu that ne nation owes-its grandeur

to one cause, but many ; its affluence, not to one people,
but te the assistance cf mnany ; he would remind you that

commeulrce owes not hcr eminence to staying at home, but

that with some, their benevolent societies,1
distributions, and the frequent attendance

their tract
at varions

meetings, are the 'tithes of mint, anise, and .cunipin,'
which lead them to neglect that personal piety, and those
untransferable domestic obligations, upon which so much,
of their riglht imfluence depends. Let such remenmber
that to keep themselves ' unspotted from the world' is
the concluding clause of that precept which enjoins them
to ' visit the fatherless and the widow in their. affliction.'
We would not wish to check the flowing of the. smallest
rill of active benevolence; yet we are persuaded, that
nmuch more good might be effected, if to this virtue were
added the other geins in the christian's coronet. The
'love of the world,' with its cor:upting influences, is al-

most as frequently seen in the houses of, the wealthy,
anmong the professedly religious, as in those of the gay
and the fashionable. This ought not to le; for surely if
it be the duty of any class to endeavor to stem the torrent
of extravagance, display, and Mammon-idolatry, it is of
those wvhîo are commanded «fnot to lay up their treasures,
upon earth,' and who haee promised to renounce the
world and its follie.--Knickerbocker.

MoRNirNG.-To valk abroad among rural scenery on a
fine sunny morning, is to ramble in the temple of the Dei-

ty, and vituess the creative process; every day, almost
every hour,witnesses some change; buds, blossons, leaves

.and flowers are woven by unseen hands, painted by invisi-

ble artists, and perfuned from the 'vials of ordoress.eets.
-we look on then in the morning with surprise and plea-
sure, while the first dew and the sunbeams are visiting
them. What an admirable and perfect taste must Hehave"
who perforis al tithis! There is no noise---no useless dis-
play; the Creator there teaches modesty to his creatures.

His goodness is also visible-the blossoms soon perish,
but iheir hue and fragrance are the breatlings cf a bene-
volent mind.

Look at the multitudes of little heaps of sand that lie,'in
your paths, and suffer your eye to rest for a moment upon
the busy and apparently happy insect that brings out his
grain of sand. Nothing seems too minute and insufficient
for the Almighty to put his hand -upon and invest with
faculties of intelligence and happiness-.Bost Cour.

ý 1

elf with nations that were previously straage rè to her; nor
cóuld you deny that consultàtion is the maiagpring of
action, and action the parent .fxenown.

We can have no difficulty in connectirng.the progress of
commerce with the advanenent of artsnd sciçces, nor
can it be denied that science is inseparably united with
civilization. To what then, we would ask, dòes cNiliza-
tion owe its refinement? To. what but the iflheuce of
the religion of the Bible. To that wisdom, which Ji 'first
pare, then peaceable, gentle,&nd easy to be entrAid, full
of mercy and good fruits,without partiality, and *ihout
hypocrisy.' A parity of reasoning will make the, analogy
we aim at evident as well as complete ; dkidý tho'se who
call the grand scale of action in the world, 'the -res0ÎofI.
united effort,' will also confess, if they are .men ofßan-
dour, that the same energy and the same, lnanimity of
pursuit will effect much towards mnaking the kingdons of
this world the kingdoms of our Lord, and- of his Christ.
We all believe the God of our united wors.hip to be a God
that worketh by means; and confessing this, we only want
the co-operation of an active principle of faith to adopt
the resolution which animated the bosom of Nehemiah cf
old-"The God of Heaven he will prosper'is, tíeéfore
we his servants will ariseand build."- When wilI Chris-
tians universally, thus co-operate to extend the dominions
of the Pince of peace ? . IGMA.

FEMALE PirT.ï.-Upon examining into the religious'
portion of Our female society, we feel as if we were
trespassing on hallowed ground. So highly do we esti-
mate their importance as a class, that we crannot help re-
gretting that so many among professing Christians are
wanting in that spiritual elevation, that beautiful consis-
tency of character, which should make them, in their
own proper spberes, bright and shining stars. We fear
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FAREWELL TO SUMMER.
BY LUOY SEYMOUR.

Farewell to thee, sweet sumner,
Thou art almost pasi away,

And wither'd are thy roses
So lately fresh and gay:

Or if in sunny bowers
Some few may yet be found,

They too will soon be faded,
And scattered o'er the ground.

Farewell to thee, sweet summer,
Thy singing birds have flown,

Thy soft and fragrant breezes
Ifave been éxhal'd and gone.

And with thee have departed,
'The cherish'd hopes of years,

And fair and brilliant visions,
Have been erased by tears.

Some long indulged imaginings
Have faded-in thy beam,

And many drops ofanguish,
Commingled with thy stream.

And there are human bosoms,
Which at thy natal day,

Were beating high with gladness,
And now are sorrow's prey.

And some around whose temples,
The light of youth was shed,

Are now entomb'd in darkness-,
And slumbering with the dead.

Some have their fates united
Beneath thy genial ray,

And friendships have been plighted,
And others east away.

But thou art gene sweet summer,
With all thy joys and cares,

Thy records of affection,
Thy offering of tears.

My beart thouleav,'sî uinadness,
Wrà blighted hopes around,

And when thon next returnest,
I may not here be found.

But when earth gladlv hails thee,
Rejoicing wood and dell,

My Jonely grave may meet thee,
Sweet summer, fare-thee-well!

EXTRACTS FROM THE JOURNAL OF A NERVOUS MAN•
N1o. Il.

Feb. 2.-My great toe fomented with poppy-heids,
forrteen hours. Ail said nothing ailed it; but as I had a
dream that my great toe was nibbled by a rat, in bed,
could not believe Mrs. N., nor tb children and servants.
Observed Crow (the pet spaniel belonging to niy wife)
looked amazed, wanted to lick the toe; on which, ai it felt
chil, and looked flabby, I ordered the leech woman to pat'
teR leeches. Went to bed at two o'clock the next morn-
ing, but did not sleep ; for the great tue seemed to fi
every place. I saw great toes of all sizes, some spinning
round, othero racing together; sorne shooting up into the
aifr,and others alling down; and wherever miy eyes turned,
I thought I saw my great toe, te which many of thse others
paid a sort of homage. Feit somewhat pleased at that.
A*Feb. 8.-Had thse toe poulticed vwith linseed ; kept up
the foot ail day ; orde-ed two pairs of crutches-one
black, for the house, thse other mahogany, to go to church
with on Smnday. N. B. Ordered thse mahogany ones to
have painted on them, in gilt Ietaera, "Oursed be he that
causeths the lame to go out of his way." Studied anatomy
cf' thse foot, tisat I might give scientifi answers te those
who inqured after my toe. Wrote down about twenty
different answers to questions that I supposed ight be
asked. Scorned to send for thse doctor, believia they
were all qusacksa: for as women formserly practisc the art
of medicine, when our forefathers were such prodigies cf
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valeur and physical strength, thought the doctors the
cause ofmany diseases which they undertook to care.

Feb. 4th.-Rose ut three o'clock, ordered the survants
tI get up and breakfast at five, after the good old fashion.
Servants gave nie notice to quit. Ordered dinner at ten
o'cIock, A. M. Put up ail the plate in the iron chest; sent
out the man te buy three dozen of wooden spoons ; pro-
posed te Mrs. N. to abolisi the use of forks, as a nuo-lern
innovation, because they looked finical, and, moreover,
seldom got well cleaned. .About two o'clock Mrs. N. lhad
tea, when Mr. R. (our clergyman) and his wife, called
te take a friendly dinner with us, as we had been ised ta
dine at three o'clock. Mr. andi Mrs. R. miuch surprised.
Mrs. R. had tea with my wife ; while Mr. R. held a long
and learned dispute with me about singdlarity. Poor
man! he is a conformist te the wnrld.

Feib. 5th.-Received letters fron Hull, containing terma
for a voyage to the Whale Fishery: sumo, 100 guineas for
self, and 170 if a man servant with me. Ordered Joseph
to pack up, ready te sail on the 19th instant. Laid outc
£49 10s. 10d. in suitable clothing, and got four foliot
maunscript volumes, ready to continue the journal, andr
three quarts of ink. Sent for Mr. Best to teach me how te
sketch, as I contemplated publication of my travels, in a
handsome quarto, with plates. Wrote to a publisher ina
London. I

Feb. 6th-Seven letters from friends came this morn-

mng; burnt them al, as they tried te dissuade me from my
journey. Answered none of them, as iltdoes net become
a man to be warped from bis purpose. 3Ira. N. in tears
all day, and the children very low; but thought il neces-
sarv for my health, and I feit that the world ought to know
more about North Pole subjecti. [lad rny crutches pack- P

ed up carefully lest the toe should relapse, for it had cor- t
tainly becomne better. C

Feh. 7th.,-IVhen [ awoke, felt as if my hend adt
tgrown so large that I could never lift it up without belp. b

Would have Mr. N. get ne al five'o'clock, te make ruon
for my hend, which I thought was enlarging, and would l
want ail tise bed. At eight o'clock, James announced el
breakfast, but I could net get through the door. Or-
dered Joseph therefore to take out the sash, and let'
tue dowu by a ladder. I thus got down imm) the yard, i
mny head just clearing the jarnbs ; but, alas ! coulfd not ci

h-et in at the house door. Took out another sasi ;l
aud not having foreseen such a calamity, abandonied the
voyage, which pleased Mrs. N. greatly. N. B. Return-
ed the sane way to bed af

Feb.bth.-Awoke by a àickling of the nose ; bclieved
it te be a carbunscle. Scarched the mîsedicai books, and J
sent for the leech-womau, who applied twelve of Nature's
physicians. Searched the nedirai books again ! but the
abominably unintelligible stuff which the phsysicians call
technical language confoundedi ne. Ilid a poultice to
uy nose, and read Aristotle and " Boelius Consolatione
Philosophioe," admuired their depth, and pitied the sisml- se
low scholarship of modern limes. Begun a translation uf hi
the fathers, which I possess in about one hundre and iK

twenty-four folio volumes, which I propose to publish, le
with notes, in a hundred octavos, for the benefit of youth. W
Wrote te Mr. M., and drew up a prospectue.

Feb. 9th.-As I was gaping, at breakfast time, thought
my jaw was locked; wife and ail about said it was not, but
was sure they were wrong. Could speak, however, and
sent for the leech-woman, who seemed alarmed, desired tL
te see my toe, andi shook ber headi. I fainted; andi whsen su
I revived, Sarah was bathing mny hiead in cold water, snd au
the quack doctor (an M.D. though) was sitting with the Hl
family, at breakfast, talking about my systemis of govern.. C
ment for,the day ;-before, I hadi madie seventeen newd
forms, whichs I hadi read to the family. Docter ordered no m
tes, anti to go out ; hati my headi was too large to get out
convpniently, as my toe feit asigular, andi Josephs would
not carry thse crutchses, couldi not go.

for. lO.-Aoe very, colt? had a pain in my teeth; vi

sot frse dentist,d who drew three, anti lanced the cc

Drew out a. pla of a rtru on eh teeths fudd da hq

r

now princip:es; and another, to liow the connexio be-
tween galvanlisi and Ileology. Cotieitd tha title Pages
of projected works to be tishe(l by mie, und found thê,tra
tifty-four. Towards evening had a trance, ina which rny
wife appeared to be musltiplied into ten or twelve formi,
and usteau O eight childr, thera pnnr!d to b ib

eighty or ninety in the roon, and every thing else about
me seened to be tenfolded. Proposed to> fast to-Imorrow
and to inquire into the nioral design of this msarvel.

Feb. lith.--Roso at threc A. 31., anumd tihenl drew out n
plan for the morning study, s a p1arepirattive lor ilquiring
into the dosign> of the afuresaid tranle 1c , lan1 waa

1. Nature Of being 7. Minclep.
2. metaphyics. 8. I)reaums.
S.Cr~k. 9. Secomi Sig'lit.
4. Or-mnc LLws. 1l(. l l e fitt a1i i ts.
5. Menstal agencis.. I t. ldealit .
6. Supernatural iitervcngioon. 12. Symtbo Iicail trutht.

Ate a biscuit at ten, nuid drnilk a glass of cold vater,
and spent tho rest of the day, mi the investigstioln, and
concluded that the vision imeant that ail things are of ten
tines more consoquence than they are thouglt to be. Felt
conforted, rend the communion service, and thought of
entering the church.

Feb. 12th.-Mude a new will; counted the wooden
spoons, found only six left, lefn otf garters, because they
promote white swellings; shaved otr ny eyebrows, bie-
cause apt to catch the candle, countîed ny tecth, and
miade a miodel of a new pair ufrwings, to tly with. Thought
if I could only substitute a whale musuclo for tho pectoral
muscle of the birds, could reach the moon. W role to
HIuil, to get about twenty yards or that material, by the
earliest opportunity. IteceivedI a t ter offering me the
presidency of- . Declinied it, as my toc0 nght net bear
he climate, and supposed my head would enlarge agaia
on shipboard, and thon ail vould be lost.

Feb. 13th.-Turned ail my servants away, and wrote
o London for a Fresci cook, and to Bristol, for a "nigger
boy," to wnit; experinented about the longitude atnd ani-
ersal notion ; made three new discoveries, t se being ln
utomaton image, to go on errands, for wihich I have tak-
n ont a patent, as I ai weary ofrthose worms of life, the
ervant tribe. Fa.zncied I was descenided from Winliam the
third: sent to the lleraldd' Otlice, to search. 'Thonght
candies likely to bring on the guftt serena», so would not
ave any burt, and ordered the chandler to send no
nore. N. I. My wifu and Sarah luok very ill, must be

nxauuined to-siorrowv by the leechwsoman; ths.sink thev have
complninlt in the kidneys. Before I went to bed, foe as
f I slhould buràt; rend the medical books, concluded I was
ropsical, and thnught I would let hei water oust ofry leg
vith muy penlkunife; but when i tried it only bled, which
ighitened my wife, who sent for-thodoctor, bot I would
lot sec the rogue.

WoMÂANr- AT THE COUCH or SLxKNEs.-j love to
ee her by the couch of sickness-sustauing the fainting
ied-oering to the parched lip its cordial-to the crav-
ag palate its simple nourishment : treading with noise-
es& assiduity around the solemn curtains, ntd complying
ith the wish of the invalid, when ho says

"Let me not have this gloomy view,
About ussy rovui, abuut loy bed,

But bi<.o ing roseis, we twshs civ,
To cool my buruing brw intead."

Disposing the sunlightî upon thse pale foreheacd-bating
e hair with ointments-andj fetting upon iîtfroms the
ummer casemnent, thse breath of Ileaven! lIow Iovely
re such exhibition, ef ever during constancy andi faiths !
oW they appeal to the soul !--iike the lever ini the
anticles, whsose fingers, when she rose to open thse
or to her beloved, ':Jropping wvith sweet smelling
yrrTh upon the handles of the Iock "-...Knickerbocker.

HAPPIteEs.-An einsent modern writer beautifully
ys "tise foundation ef domestmic happiniess, is faih im tee
irtue of women ; thse foundation cf political happiflel 1s
onfidence in tise integrity of man ; thse foundation of ail
appiness, temporai ansd eternal, is relilance on the good-
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THE BEST BOON.
Of ail the boons which Cod has bestowed on our apos-

tate and orphan race, we are bound to say that the BIBLE
is, the noblest nnd not precious. We briaig not into

conparison Viti this illustrious dnnation the glorious sun-
light, nor the rich su IsteÎ-inae which is poured forth from

the storeliouse of the earrth, nor that existence which ai-

lows us, tlhough dust, ta soarnt bo coinpanionahip with an-

gels. The Bible is the development of manns immortality
-the guido whichinformsa im how hu nay move on tri-
um11piantly frot a contracted and tenporary scene, and
grnsp destinies of unbounded splendor-eternity his life-
time, and infinity his home. IL is the record which tells
ud that this rebellions section of God's unlimited empire is
not excluded from our Maker's compassions; but that the
creatures who move upon its surface, though they have

basely sepulchred in sinfulness and corruption the magni-
ficence of their nature, are yet so dear in tieir ruin to
Him whe first forned them, that he bowed down the heu-
vens in order to open their graves. O! you have only to
think what a change would pass on the aspect of our race
if the Bible were suddenly withdrawn, and all remem-'
brance of it swept awny, and you arrive at some faint no-
tion of the worth of the volume. Take from Christendom
the Bible, and you have taken the moral chart by which
alone its population can be guided. Ignorant of the na-
ture of God, and only guessing at their own immortality,
the tens of thousands would be au mariners, tossed on a
vide ocean, without a star to guide, and without a com-
pass by which to steer. The blue-lights of the storm-
fiend would burn ever in the shrouds; and when the tor-'
nado of death rushed across the waters, there would be
heard nothing but the shriek of the terrified, and the groan
of the despairing. It were ta mantle the earth with more
than Egyptian darkness; it were to dry up the fountains of
human liappineas; it were to take the tide from our waters
and leave them staguant, and the stars from our heavens,
and leave them in sackcloth, and the verdure from our
valleys, and leave thlem iin harrenness; it were ta make
the present ail recklessness, and the future all hopeless-
ness-tihe maniac's revolry, and the fiend's delight, if you
could annihilate that precious volume which tells us of
God and of Christ, and unveils immortality, and instructs
in duty, and woo's ta glory. Such is the Bible.

Prize it, ye youth, and study it more and nore.-Prize
it, ye aged, f. ,it guides to the New Jerusalen. Prize it,
every one of yon, as ye are intelligent and immortal beings
-for "it giveth understanding ta die simple."

MELvILLE.

REFMARKS ON TIME.
Time and change are grent, only with reference to the

faculties of the beings which note them. The insect of an
hour, which flutters, during its transient existence, in an
atmosphere of perfume, would attribute unchanging dura-
tion to the beautiful flowers ofthe cistus, whose petals co-
ver the dowy grass buq, a few hours afler it has receiveid
the lifeless body of the gaat. These flowers, could they
reflect, might contrast their transitory lives with the pro-
longed existence of their greener neighbours. The leaves
themaselves, counting their brie:span by the lapse of a few
moons, might regard as almost indefinitely extended, the
duration of the common parent of bôth leaf and flower.
The lives of individual trees are lost in the continued de-
struction and renovation which take place in forest masses.
Forests themselves, starved by the exhaustion of the soil,
or consumed by fire, succeed eaci other in slow gradation.
A forest of oaks waves ils luxuriant branches over a spot
which has been fertilised by the ashes of a forest of pines.
These periods again merge inta othuer and stili longer cy-
cles, during which thea latest of a thousand forests sinks
beneath the waves, from the graduai subsidence of its par-
ont earth; or in which extensive inundations, by accuma-
lasting the sitt of centuriesm, gradually convert the living
trunks into their stony resemblaunces. Stratum upon stra-
tum subsides in comminuted particles, and is accumulated
in the depths of the ocean, whence they again arise, con-
soid4ated by pressure or by fire, to form the egntinents and
mnountains of' a niew creat'on. Such, in endless suçceessionu
is the history of the chAnges of the globe we dwell upon;

and human observation, aided by human reason, has, as
yet, discovered few signs of a beginning-no symptom of,
an end. Yet, in that more extended view which re-
cognises our planet as one amongst the attendants of
a certain luminary;that sun itself, the seul, as it were,
of vegetable and animal existence, i4ut an insignificant in-
dividual among its congeners of the milky way;--when
we renember that cloud of light, gleaming with its
myriad systems, is but an isolated nebula amongst ai
countless host of rivals which the starry firmament, sulr-
rounding us on ail sides, presents to us in every varied
form ; some as uncondensed masses of attenuated light ;
some as having in obedience to attractive forces, as-
sumed a spherical figure; others, as if further advanced
in the history of their fate, having a denser central nu-
cleus surrounded by a more diltued light, spreadiL.: into
such vast spaces, that the whole of our own nebula would
be lest in it: others there are, in which the apparently un-
formed and irregular mas of nebulous light is jnut4urd-
ling,as it were, into separate systems; whilst many present
a congeries of distinct points of light, each perhaps, the se-
parate luminary of a creation more glorious than our own.
When the birth, the progress, and the history of sidereal
systems are considered, ive require some other unit of
time than even that comprehensive one which astrono
bas unfolded to our view. Minute and almost infinitesimal
as is the time which comprises the history of our race
compared with that*which records the history of our sys-
tem, the space even of this latter period forms too limited
a standard wherewith to measure the footrnarks of eter-
nity."-Babbage's Ninih Bridg. Trea.

JOHNSON AND.-M IL TgON.
BT ROBERT FLETCHER.

With an eye for no beauty, an ear for no music, a
heart for no ecatasies, a soul in no unison with the sym-
pathies of humanity, Dr Johnson was fitly doomed to be
the giant drudge of the Della Cruscan school; a thunder-
et, and yet his own Cyclops, whose task it was to forge
the bolts of destruction and whuse glory to hurl them.
Who that (and what numbers!) have formed their estimate
of Milton's Prose works from his account of them, would
have any idea of their real merits? If his report be fair and
truc, well might we exclaim with Manoah in the Samson
Agonistes,

Oh! miserabie change! Is this the man,
That invincible Samson, far renowned,
The dread of Israel's foes, who with a strength
Equivalent to angels walked their strects,
None ofTering fight; who single combatant,
Duell'd their armnies, ranked in proud array,
liimsselfnn army: now unequal match
To save lhinselfagainst a coward armed
At une spear's length.

Johnson's life of Milton is a most disingennonus produc-
tion. It is the trail of a serpent over all Milton's works.
Nothirng escaped the fang of detraction. Nothing in
purity of manners and magnanimity ofconduct, nothing in
1 he sanctity of the bard, in t1ie noble works, and yet
nobler life, of the man, could shield bis immeasurable
superior fromn cowardly and almost savage malignity. He
has treated his very ashes with indignity. He made him-
self merry with the mighty dead. He trampled, upon
his mnemory and his grave. And who can deny that the
traducer knew fuil well, that the heart of his countryman,
then mouldering in the dust of death, bad ever beaten
high with the sublimest emotions of love to his country
and t his God, andîthat the then powerless band of our
mightiest minstrel, could not be convicted of having ever
penned a line which did not equally attest the purity cf bis
motives and the splendeur cf his genius. But Johnson's
mimrepresentations and ::aIumnies, have, had their day; anad
inconceivably injurious though they have been ta the hion-
our cf .John Milton, sure we are that the time is (ast ap-
proaching, yea nowv is, when the man as well as the poet
shall be redeemed (rom obloquy-not by any interpreta-
tien cf bis opinions however honest, or estimiate of his
character however correct, nor even by' the paregyriecof
his admirers however cloquent (anmd somne cf surpassing
merit have lately been pronounced); but the great ac-
hievement shall be won by himselfansd by himnself alone.
With bis own strong axe shall he hew down, flot merely

bis adversaries, but their errors. Let him but be eard.
The charges against him are in all hands; ore r hibis one
volume is to be found their triumphant, but neglected,
refutation.-Introductory review to Milton's Prose
Works.

MONET RY.
"Who," says Cobbet, in the third letter of "Advice to

Young Men," is to tell whether a girl will make an indue-.
trious woman? How is the purblind lover, especially able
to determine whether she whose smiles and dimples, and
whose bewitching lips have bereft him of bis senses: ho
is he to be able to judge, from any thing that he canseg,
whether the beloved object will be industrous or lazy?
Why, it is very difficult." There are, however, cert.inim
outward signs, which, if attended to with care, will serve
as pretty sure guides. First, ifyou find the tongue, F ê
not mean silence; I do not mean an absence 'f falk, o'
that in most cases is very good; but I mean a slow and,
soft utterance; a sort of sighing ont of the words, instead.
of speaking them; a sort of letting the sounds'fall out as if
they were sick at the stomach. The pronunciation of an
industrious person is generally quick, distinct, and. .he
voice, if not strong, firnm t least. Not masculine, as fem-
inine as posible; not a croak nor a bawf, buta quick, dis-
tinct, and sound voice. Look a little also at the labours
of the teeth, for those correspond with the other members.
of the body, and the operations of the mind.z-Get to see
ber at work upon a mutton chop,or a bit òf bread aud
cheese, and if she deal quickly with these on have a pret-
ty good security for that activity, that stirring industry,
without which a wife is a burden inatead of help. Another
mark of industry is a quick step, and a somewbat heavy
tread, showing that the foot comes down with hearty good
will. I do not like and I never liked your sauntering soft
stepping girls, who move as if they were perfectly indiffer-
ent to the result.-Phrenology by Robert Macknish.

A BRDTHER'S LOVE,
There is something transceudently virtuous in the

affections of a high hearted brother towards his gentle
and amiable sister. He can feel unbounded admiration
for ber beauty-he can appreciate and applaud the kind-
ness which she bestows upon himself. He can press ber
bright lips and ber fair forebead, and still she is unpol-
luted-he can watch the blush steal over her features
when he tells ier of ber innocent follies, and he can clasp
ber to bis bosom in consolation when the tears gush from
ber overloaded heart. With woman there is a feeling of
pride mirgled with the regard which she has for, her bro-
ther. She looks upon him as one fitted to brave the tem-
pest of the world, as one to whose arm of protection she
can fly for shelter when she is stricken by sorrow, wrong-
ed or oppressed; as one whose honor is connected wi th
ber own; and who durst not see ber insulted 'with im-
punity. He is to ber as the oak is to the vine, aind
thongh she may fear all others of mankiud, she is secure-
and confident in the love and countenance of ber brother.
Nothing affords man such satisfaction, and nothing en-
twines a sister so affectionately among his sympathies and
interests as profo6nd reliance on her virtue, and strong
convictions of ber diffidence and delicacy. As these two
latter are far the most delicious qualities of a beautiful fe-
male, so are they the strongest spells for enticing away
the affections of the other sex. A female without delicacy
is a woman without principle; and as innate and shrink-
ing perception of virtue is a true characteristic of a pure
hearted creature, so it is the most infallible union be-
tween hearts that truly beat la response to each other.
There is more tenderness in the disposition cf womîan
than insu; but the affection cf a brother is full of the pu-
rest snd most generaus impulses; it cannotI be quenched by
aught but indelicacy and unworthiness, and il will out-
live a thousand selfish and sordid attachsments. A deep
rooted regard for a gentle creature born of the marne par-
ents with ourselves, is certainly one of tho noblest fol-
ings of our nature, and were every other feeling of hu-
mnan nature dead save this, there would still a bright
hope remsain that the fountain of virtue anmd principle was
not yet sealed.--Philad. Albun46
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From Miss Martineau's Society in America.

LITERATURE OF THE UNITED STATES.
The more (she says) one sees of the people, and the

less of their books, le stronger grows the hope of the
stranger. * * *

" The best productions of American Literature are in
!!IV Opinon, the tales and sketches in hvic.h the habit2
and manners of the people of the country are üIetineated

vith exactness, with impartialuty ofoenper, and withoui
mnuch regard to the picturesque. Such are the tales of
Judge Hall of Cincinnati. Such are the tales by the autho,
of' Swallow Barn ;' where, however, there is the addi.
tion of a good deal of humour, and a subtractiou of some
of the truth, Miss Sedgwick's tales are of the highest or-
der of the three, from the moral beauty whichl they
breathe. This moral beauty is of a much finer charactet
than the bonkommie which is the charm of Irving's pictureý
of manners. She sympathises vi:here he good-naturedly
6bserves; she cheerily loves where he gently quizzes
Miss Sedgwick's novels have this moral beauty too, as hat
every thing she touches: but they have great and irretrieva
ble faults, as works of art. Tale-writùicg is her forte: and
in this vocation, no one who has observed her striking pro-
gression will ventare to say what she may not achieve
Among the host of tales whicb appear with uîtihe naineE
of their authors are three, which strike re as excellent in
their several ways: 'Allen Prescott,' containing the his-
tory of a New England boy, drawnto the life, and inu
just and amiable spirit:' The New England Housekeeper,'
in which the menage of a rising yeung lawyer with ità
fresh joys and ludicrous perpiexities i.s humorously ex-
hibited; and ' Memoirs of a New England village Choir,' a
sketch of even higher merit. hiving's writing have had
their meed. He las lived in the sunshine of fame foi
miany years, and in the pleasant consciousness that he
has been a benefactor to the present generation, by shed-
ding some gentle, benignant, and beguiling influences ou
m-any intervals oftheir rough and busy lhves. More thau
this he bas probably not expected: and more than tis hi
dces flot seemulikely teachieve. if any ofbis wurkslive,
it will be is 'Columbus:' and the Inter of his production;
will be the first forgotten. Cooper's novels have a very
puny vitahity. Some descriptions of scenery, and sotne
Smralated adventures, have great merit: but it is not human
life that he presents. His feniale characters are far from
hnman; and in his selections of the chances of mortal exis-
tence, be usually chooses the remote-t. He lias a vigour
ofperception and conception, which might have Made
lum, with study and discipline, a great writer. As it is,
lie is, I believe, regarded as a much-regretted failure. The
Americans have a poet. Bryant bas not doue any thing
like what he can and will do: but he bas done somie things
that will live. Those of his poems vhich are the best
known, or the most quoted, are smooth, sweet, faithful
descriptions of nature, snch as his own imagination de-
ligbts in. I shall always reniember the voice and manner
with which he took up a casual remark of mine, about
.sights to be seen in the pine-barrens. Vhen the visitors
lad all departed, his question, 'And what of the pite-
harrens?' revealed the spirit of the poet. Of his poeuas of
this class, • The Evening Wind' is to me the nost deli-
cious. But others-' The Past,' and Thanatop;s'--indi-
e:ate anotherlkind, and a higher degree of power. If he
would !ive for bis gifts, if his future years çu!d be de-
voted o0' clear poetical activity,' 'looking up,' like the
true artist, ' to his digity and his calling,- tiat dignitv and
tkat calling may prove to be as lofty as they, no doubt,
appeared in the reveries of his boyhood; and lie mnay be
listened to as lovingly over the expanse of future time, as
lie areed.y is over that of the ocean. The Amerieuns
have aW4 ahistorian of promise. Mr. Jancroft's' Ilistory
of the United States' is little more than begun: but the
heginning is characterised by an impartial and benevolent
spirit,and by the indications which it affords of the author's
fidelity to:democratic principles; the two prinary requisi-
ts in a historian of the republic. The carrying on the
wosrk to a completion wdil be a task of great toil and an-
xiety; but it will be a most important benefit to society at
large if it fulfils its promise. The periodical literature of
th. United States is of a very low order. I know of no
ruView where any thing like i:npartial, enlightened cri-
ti:i sm, is to be found. The North A.merican Rciiew
had once some reputation ini Eng!and; but it hias suink at
homrre and abroad, less from want oftaIent tha, of prin-
ciple. If it bas any prinuciple whatever at presenst,
a~ seems te be to prasse every buook it mentions, and toe
f&dliu as dexterously as possible with popular prejudice.
Thse Amrerican Quarterly, published at Philadelphia, is
uninteresting from the tritences of its morals, and a gen-.
brai deart" cf thought, amidsit a good deal of eleverness.
Th'e Southern Bevieto, published at Charleston-..some..
time ago discontinued, but, I believe, lately' renewed-
is thse beat specimeni of periodical literature thsat the count-
ry bas afo~rded. After the large deductions rendert d nie..
cessary by thse faults of southern temper, this review
mîaintains its place above thse rest; a rank which i1 ,I be-
lievte, unidisputed? "

PALE Y 'S NATURA .T I E 0 L 0 G Y.
."It is philosophy inits highest and n1est sense

scientific withou the jargon of science; profound but so
clear that its diP'h is disgutised. There is oithingi Of athe
budge D,7 ' hore; speculations, which -ilc icei

ifaughît will, hat i uthe begmiumg God creatud tlbe lanvoi
and the carth; are maucde fanhiliar as hou3ehold words.
They are brought home to ta e exerience of every aints,
the most ordinary observer on the facts of nature with

which lie is daily conversant. A thicker clothin, for in-

f stance, is providled in winter for tliat tribe oftniials

r which are covered withf'ur. Now, in these davs, suchs
an assertion would be backcd by un appeatlu some learn-
ed Rabbi of a Zoological Society, who had %writtein deep
pamphIet, upon wlhat lie would probably cail the Thcory
of Hair. But te whoms does 1aley refer us? 'lo uaiv

r dealer inrabbit skins. The curious coutrvaice tua is"

sbones of birds, raer itero rnil ioth ti es ienoticed.
Thse bore is Jaq!gîer, in proportion te Ile %eigh: eof the bone,
than inothser aiimals; it is emipty; tie substance of the

s bone itseif is of a closer texture. For these facts, any
operative, voul1d quote Sir Everard Home or Professor

- Cuvier, byvwav of ivin a sort of philosophical e4nt to
-Ilhe affair, and throwing a little learnsed dust iii the eyes o(
the publie. Paley, however. advises vou te make your
own observations when vou hppen to be engaged in the
scientific operation of picking the leg or wing of a chick en.

-The very segular correspondence between the two sides
of any animal, the right hîand answering to the lefi, and
so on, is touched upon, as a proof of a contriviug creator;
and a very striking one it is. Vell! wc have a long nd
abstruse prblenm si chances worked ont t show that it
was se many millions, and se manv odd thousands te ee,
that accident could net have produced the phenomeion:

r net a bit of it. Paley (vho was probably scratchiiiug hi
head attthe moment) ofiers no other confirnation of
his assertion, than that it is the nost diffculit thing in

the world toget a trigmade even, se!don as it is that

theface is nade awry. The circulation of the blood and
the provision for its getting from tihe heart tu the extremni-
ties, and back again, affiords a singualar demonstration of

s the Maker ot the body being an admirable Master bo ilio
mechanies and hydrostaties. But what is the language in
which Paley talks of is process?-technical-that mys-
tical nomenclature of Diaforius' which frig-itens counutry
patients out of their wits, thinxking as they very nîaturtaliv
do, tlhit a disease must be very horrid which ivohes

r such very horrid niames? Hear our hnatomist. "lThe
aorta of a whale is larger in the bore thais the main.p:pe
of the water-wvorks a London Bridge; and the roaîrsg mI
the passage through that pipe is inferior, i imipetus and
velocity, Io the blood gushmgnz froin the whale's heurt."
He cares net whence lie fetclies his ilustrations, providicd
thev are te the purpose. The lamiinae of the feathers of
birds are kept togetiler b'y teeth that book into one anoiher,

as a latc.lh entiers inuto the catch and fastens a door.' 'hlie
eyes of the mole are protected bv bei- very small, and
Sburied deep la a cuashinus of skin, so tat tie apertures
leading te then are like pin-holes in a piece of vet et,
scarcely pervious to Ioose partic!es of eartih. the snait
.without wings, feet, r tliread,, ;dheres te a stalk bty a
p ov.son ofstic'iln-pbs/cr. 'Ineh obuster as lie groV , is
ft r: -d wh a wyofW u uneasing hi :i s of lits ucklerI ar.d drawing inr Ia:L-ligs outt of /s bo/S, whlaen itheybeCO!e
too small for hbilln. In t i unamb ilsmanner does
Paley prosecute lis hh: theie, drawag, as it were,
phiilosoply forn the c!ouds.-Qs: r/r Jckw. '.

PHR E Net~oCY..-Mieeing a votcrv of tis scince orie
day ait a bookseller's, he began to exp'ariate on its beautie.
From theory he proceeded t practice, liv making an aia-
!vsis of my hsunp;. Tired of the manifestation, i turnued
film over to the hedad of the b>ookse!er, who w. standin~
by, profssing to be a better judge' of anotiter rua's qua-
lities than of m5y own. Now, this bookseller was a sirngu-
lariy devout man, and the pirenologist instinctively soughti
the bump cf veneration, as the otlier bowed lis head for
him te feel it. The motment the finger of the plhren. logist
touched the lead, however, I saw that somnethinfg W.is
wrong and I had the curiosity to put mny owii hand to the
skul. lIn the spot where there should have been a bump,
according te the theory, lere was positive!y a ihollow.
i looked attthe phrenologi'e', and the phrenologist looked at
me. Ar this moment the bookseller vas called awiay by a
customer, and I said to my acquainance, " Well, what
do you say ?o that?'' "«Say~ !iat I have tue faith ini the fel-
lowv's religion."-'-Cooper's England.

S-rrr.rre WVorT KNOW[ZNG.-!n G. Britasin, say~s
the Edinburgh Philosophaical Jourunal, thse number of'indivi-
dusals ini a st:ate to bear arms, froma tise age cf fifteen toi six-
ty, is 2,744,847. 'The nunber of marriasges is about 98,
030 yearly; and it hias been remarked, that in sixtythree
of thsese unions there wvere only three which had ne issue.
The number of deaths is about 332,708 yearly, whichî
makes near!y ?5,593 month!y, 6,398 w'eekly, 914 daily,
and 40 hourly'. The deaths among the women are in pro-
portion to those of te men as 60 bt 4. Thse married wo-

mnen I '.e ilouge r t hanu thlose whoa :eunt iinue in cel ibacy .
the counmtry, tlie mt term et thie unumbei r of chreo pro.

da l d aî;n. is r fnr; il ton- lte pIrop-rtionl i
7 for emverv . a rri.s. Te onmber of îmrried w
is to the g neral nun her of ididuals of the sex as t <;
iund the. numtber of aîmrr ied inenu lo thait tîfitl lt indLividluals
oi tie zai ej a tc. Tie u .itiaber of widows is te

<In o wtigideVvrn githree to~ on'e but the ".er o w-

dows who umarry aga ir to tat of widow in the saa e
case ast seven to fouir. The individunli who ilnbit e
vated situations live lunger thn thse wIa h% reide in l8-
elev ated ph 'Ie. Thela halfo f hle itliddni( die bleftoro

ttaining he1 ago on seventeen yarsI. Te nfil ber nr
twiisi is to thart of ordîinary hirths is 1 to t,5. Accrding
to cal(tlaltioils founded upon the beis of muortality, 0one indi-
vidual otily ii 3,12( i attains the tg' tof lt) yeairs. he
iuimber o'hiirtls ofthe iale sex is tliat of the fenale
sex las 96 to 95.

IALIFAX SA'TUIll)AY, SEPT. 23, 1837.

Au-ru.M.-The youclful sprin lîis man1y ebaîurm fur
mansumer uusare pl,;leaat adcrnand ndWin,-

ter with lis ice-chained vaters and frozen lrethl is no
without its delight.---but the meilowed nuuîmn is our
favorite season. Yes, nutuum with il--; yellow curn, it

ripcned fruits ,its teemiing granariesX, uuw itsu Iarvest hîome,
we greatly love and admire. l the sp>rizng when we be-
hold tIe husbandmian going forth to h s llbour, ucatteri
the precious seed on le newy--tsiled soil, we fecl a por-
tion of his aniiety as to the ultiate resui a of his;arduous
îoils-Ihis is Ille painful con% iction thait all hie labourss lay
be destroyed by blasting, by mildew, ty uisrIs, and a
variety of uther casualties, and perplmxiteules un h is
brow. .Not so inI the autuumin-in-ùdustry now gallers itA
full reward--tl heart of Ith labourer thrills w rith gladneus
as his sickle cu!< the loaded grai-with the abundait
treasures of :Ie earth hefore Ihîw lie rejoice<, and wo are
the partakers of his joy-. Our vsympathyv with huuzau na-
ture in iti griefs and joy is one gre.at roas'ont for our pre-
ference of this delightful season. 'lo see the countena.ee
of others brightened up with contentuienti aid grntitude
awaken within us c:n;otiors of' a Iost peaing nature.

To belho!d others lhappy, utteits cur own enjmen

But mnis iot n'.ore inil his riicing, nature rep ices lso

im Ihe auturrmn. It isi the time of her smies. e clthes

hecr-ef in the draperv of gladnîes--'dhe peaks in accents
kindo, s4and cauesI thle hi aIntid thie ae to becuoe

vocal withlpr.i3e. ith what nmitable ænop!nit of
lan:uage loe Ilhe roval poet of I ralv . p.ili:, onithe
triumpiî of aut umn:

T~Ia u i-t the earth. al~ w:nerr'- it

S -u gri-aI y t nich it uý ith thl r&ker mlà

Tdn prelar<- t tcin, v.k hu h!.îî1u
c, pra id .1 f>r it.

Th:ou wateret-pth i e teei a u::' ii'hU sle tte t thel 'i rv... tes i ;
,TuI ake5 t it iA gdi .ho( er2
,Thouth . theprm::m Iero.

oum rrwtnt tle Nc ar wila th1jîý g>obîea.
;n th1 p:1t1 dri. tan .

're p:ture are 1iu w i.'th j'hl>cks
T a,1. albo are eureered '"m-r 'th cirn -
Theyiç ihout for joy, thdey als ie .

Yes, it is now tihe fields4 are jot% fui and iall thIe trcees of the
wood rejoice. Nature now pus inâ ail lier luxurianuce
and g!ory-the perfectio of ohr hanid is visible in every
thing she touches. liow heataîiful the smii.mg fruit ! Ilow
lovely the appearance of the wving roru IlIon vexquisite
Je garnitsure of nature, thus seen ii iitm falns$ of perfec-

tion ! Who would not love the Aut umn ? 1ut1I te ai-
tuain of 1837 how cloquehntly it speaks of the loro and
fuithfulness of God. lie hlas promnised lthat 'whilst the
earth repiaineth, sced.îine, and lurvest, tand cold and
heat, and sumner and winter, nndi day arid nighît, -iiall
not cease." The present month i the fulihnuaent of tht>
word of thie Most ilah. Alreaidy it lhis disperssed the fears
of uranny and revived hope in the breîatis of thousands in
this province. Vhat shall we render into the Lord for ail
his benefits? we trust and believe has been the general
inqniry. May we 11e pertuitted to suggest that as the
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blessgings of lcaven have been public, the expression of

gieatitudo should be public also. -A grent and good man

ha1.s remini ri«.d tha t 'fai;dne, tihnugli rarely happening, are
every whero recorded; innumerable years of abundancc

are scarcoly ever regislered P' Aud lie adds :-'Such is

t iheq perverseness atd ingratitude of man !' WTithis apply

to tIh peop!c of Nova Scotia ? Shall no register be kept
on the t:!e of our hearts of tis eminently fruitful season?

Slîîimil hit b permitted to pass by without somei general

umanifeatation orf tmnaîkfulnes: to our heavenly benefactor ?
r thé sake of our common religion, we hope not.

ounm 1ic r:Asi.N is.-The large addition of sub-

%rribers to our list whicli ve have lately received, induces

uas once more to tender our thdnks to our kind patrons
for th encouragement they havé so generously afforded
us. To our many friends in the sis'er province of New-
Brunswick, and moro especially the inhabitants of SL
Johin and Fr eecton, we offer our best thanks, whilst
we express our hope that they will not find the Pearl un-
vorthy oftheir coutinned support. Our best efforts wili
nt ho spared to reuder it intcreusingly interesting, and

we expect sbortly in the enlargement of our sheci and
alteration of our plan: in ouo or two departnents ofiour la-

Laurt, to aboet the wishoes of all our subscribers. Sonie
w" have hitherto laboured andcr, we be-

lve ticmie and experience will tend to renmove. At any
rate we shi:l do vhîat we cani iinocenitly to amuse and
in..truict all classes of otir readetrs,

rT

Fron the Acadian Telegraph.
FORrElG;4.-The Mortalityby Yellow Fever, in Sierra

Leorie, lias reached. a dreadfu iheight. Europeans, of
the Arny and Navy, and residents, had suffered severely.

rhe Cholera fui been making great ravages in ttie south
of Europe. . Apprehension was extreme. It wn within a
few miles of Rome. Public prayers-had been offered in
Paris, that the choiera should be averted from that-city. -

Sicily was in insurrection against the Neapolitian ov-
ernnent.

ft was discuss'ed iii Hanover, whether or not'the crown
Prince could succeed o the throne. The sight.ofone .of
his eyes is hopelessly gone, to save that of the other is
considered almost hopeless. A state of total blindness
is supposed sufficient to prevent bis accession,and to sanc-
tion a govennuent by a Regency.

Important to Travellers.-In consequenoe of a trial at
the September Term of the Suprenie Court,held at Picton,
the Captain of the Cape Breton Steamer requires all
passengers to exhibit the pass of the Provincial Secreta-
ry, or give security, to prevent him fron loss on their
account. The Captain was sued for Li 149, a debt due
by an itinerant dancirg master,who had left the Province
in his vessel. The sum was recovered. The statute un-
der which the action was brought was supposed to apply
to the Town of Halifax only. Leave was given to argue
the question at the Halifax Michaelmas Term. The con-
sternation which ensued among travellers, on the sudden
issuing of the Captain's Placard, is described as extreme
and ludicrous. It is too bad that a dancing master slould
thus become such a bar to locomotion.

An Agricultural Fair is to be held at Windsor, N. S. on
the 3d aud 4th of October.

The weather still continues splendid. Rain at nights
L.urm err Ni:ws.--We are indebted to the politeness of for the aifter gras,-Sun and liglit winds ding the day

Mr. C;ddwell for the London .Morninig Post of tho 1i4th o for the Grain. A finer harvest, it is said, bas u.2t been
A lept. Its column are ciefly occupied with accounts experienced in Nova Scotia, during the last twenty pez4rs.

Iàbt. l elcc co rioziiia re rO uinlv o tcupit h atie r fo r Much gratitude should bc the consequence.
o the ge era eectin--the returns; not yet made wvere for _.

4, and Iruland 89. Mr. )Connell has been re- BEAUTIFUL SIGHT.-Fourtecn reapers, and five
tuèrne.!d for I)ub!un and Mr. Ilumen for Kilkenny. An ex- wo:n -mand a boy, gathering, were at work during

tr-act iIn the Post fron the Spectator we copy below :- the vcek, in a field of Whcat, on $1r. Collins' farm.

The elections in a:gland rand Wales are over; and the
re"-CtUt is a Tory majoritv of forty-two vtes. The returns
froni Irelanîd and Scol ibid .when completed, will pro-
I. b v throw tiih lance onu the other side, and give the
i .thra in the next Parliamnt a majority noL exceedinug

, 
Sen 1i tho Fngli-lî counties have been most

dh.Ltrous to the 1.ibrals. ilhey have lost-

I nin 1 art se rrey
i in~ So ut h N ottinaghuamshire
2 in 'Iet
2 in lit Norfk
I in Nît h I>urba:in
2 in 1&-t v cstrbire
1 i North tlevonshire
i in f luta in gdonîshir
i lin Wst Nomerse.ts.hiro
i ini Northu Levicestershiire

Il ail, twenty-three sats, e
votes. TI'ley endeavoured to
blembers in the following cou
West Surrey
East Surrey
Nrti Northnnptonslhire
South I.ancashire
North Nottinghamshire
Sotah Devonshire
E.ast SoufT E c
South Essex

Seat
in North IIamphiro

Siii the Isle of Wight
M E:in.st Cormvall
in Norti Wiltshire

1 i Yost Yrkshire
1l inWest -Ulrolki

1au inlanora.shire

1ingFlintshire
in North Staffordshire

qual on a diviion to forty-six
asubstitute Libera or 'Tory
unties:---

South Hampshire
Enst Kentr
Buckinghamshire
Ox£fordshiliro
North # arwickshiàre
East Norfolk
Breconshire
East Cumberland.

In every instance they vere defeated, except in the last.
Two thtorot7h Liberals, not milk-and-water Whigs, are
returned for Enst Cumberland: and Graham, the apostate
is kicked out. This is our solitary victory in the English
COnties; and gained, be it observed, by men of strong
opinions. In the other thirty-six contesta the Liberals

N'Were beaten. There is the naked truth, which nothing
cvarnist iover.

The Post speaks of DonCarlos ns 'free to march where
lie pleases,' and says ho is probably by this time on the
borders of Castille.' A part of the Carliist army at latest
dates had entered Segovia, one of the richest cities in

Spai and not forty Engliah miles from Madrid.

ST. JOHN N. B. Se t 10.-The êounty election cl-
.,d. Representatives, M essrs. Simonds, Partelow, Iil-
Inot and Jordan.The City poll continued open,Candidates,

rs.dWoodward, Durns, Hooper and Barlow; Bennet
ý;e&igued.

On saturday eveninig; by Rev. John Martin, Mr. Edward Shl'uer
Bedford aIlsin, to Miss Mary Ann Eggbar or this town,

At Gnyiboro, July 1%, by the Rev. Robert Cooney, wrcsleyan,
Misslelnary, Mr. George Jones, to Miss Anne Spanks, both oC'that
place.

At Ittrton, by theRev. George Struthers, on wednesday the lsth
sept. Mr. George McLennau Ularke, ot' Cornwallis, to Elizabeth.
eldest daughter ofMr. James Stephens, of the Ibrmer place, previ-

tsis go which ceremony, Mr, Stephens bad two other children bap-
ted.

While hymen holds bis burning torch,
Tu light the swains andi mflaidens on,
Reader, don't halt outside his 'porch,
But enter in as they have donc.

On rending the ahove:
Consider. vent'ronis vouths, before tonDite;
Like desth's, there's no re-passing hvmen's gate.

D 1 E 1.

On Suînday last, apter a short but severe illness, Mr. Samuel Da-
vis, aged 50 yers.

Last evening, attera pftinful illness, Mr. -enry Barkman, agedt
.14 years, funeral on Sunday, at 1o'clock, tirom the residence of his
sister, Miss larknan, Barringtou Strect- friends and acquaintances
of the fanIly are respectfully iivited to attend.

in November last, on board ship Cambridge on lier voyage from
London ,o the East Indies, Willian R. Thiompson, aged So- ycars, a
native of ilis place.

At Londonderry, on the 27th Aug. Mrs. Mary Fulton, relict ofthe
laIe Samuel Fulton, in the 96ti year of her age. She [enjoyed the
exercise o(her mental îeulties to the last.

At Windsor, on the Sstt uit. Mr. James Clark, a native oflanif-
shire, Scoitand, in the 62d year of hi.a age.

SHIPPlING INTELLIG NCl.

Sattirday, Spt. r.-Packet brig Acadian, Lane, Boston, ta
Clark, D. & E. Strr, & Co. and others; schrs iNaUcy, andi Mary
Loulia, Sydney; Mary, Margaret, Magdalen Islands, to J. Allisou &
Co.; schr. Chance, Tanner, Labrador to the master.

Sunday, brig Grand Turk, Young, ùermuida, to Frith, Smith &
Co.; schre. Dolphin and Two Brothers, Arichat; schrs. Brothers,
Elizabeth, Margaret, Fancy, Fanny, Emily, Morning Star, Albion,
and New Commerce, ail from Sydney; schr Mary Ani, Digby;
Seallower Arichat; Maroaret, Guysboro; Acadian, Sydney; Nancy,
Vigîleau, itiramichi, te %. Cunard & CO; Olive Brauci, Bushau,
Magdalcn Iâles, to D. & E. Starr and Co; Superh, Smith. P. E. Is-
land; George Henry, Denstadt, Gaspe, toA. & J. McNab; leuriet-
ta Boudroit, Quebec, to A. Murison.

iMonday, Am. brigt. Norfolk, Matthews, Philadelphia, to J.Clark;
schr. Hazard, Crowell, Gaipe, to D. and E. Starr and Co.; new
,chr. Two Brothers, Antionisii, to T. Ring.

Tuesday, brig Corsair, Thompson, Liverpool, G. B. 34 days; schr.
Robert Noble, Smith, Falmouth, Jam, 36 days, to J. L. Starr; schr.
Planet, McLennan, Whitehead-brouglht the captain, crew and ma-
terials of the Am. brigt. Pallas, cast away at Whilehead.

Wednesday, brig7Persm, Pengilly, Pence, Porto Rico, 15 days. ta
T. and C. Kînnear; Mail Boat Margaret, ool, Bermuda, 8 days;
Achr. Britsnnia, Covile Sc. Jolin) N. B. 3 dnys, Co S. Cunard IL&Co.

Thurs(day Mail Boat Velocity, Healy1 Boéton, f2j4ays1-Wed'
nesday -off Liverpool, passed: ihe _Buoy-sBoat for St. John *N.B-
brigt.Farrlier, latchard, Trinid ad, 16 daysj to. Saltusgand jain
wright. Matikra, Hannam, Berbice, 25'days,17 rom'Jtibadoes, to
D. abk E. Starr & Co. Schr William, Cullerton,$Lunkey, to J. J.
Reyolds. On the nigbt of the i8th,-carried -awa.y a topmnast; J.
Raigen, seanan, rell with topmast, and was klled. Schrs. Edvard
and Margaret, her Labradr, to J. -Meagher. iluè,»irn
can, Hahburgh, to G. P. Ldéson.

CLEARANCES.
Sept. 1ith, brig Pleiades,Durkee, B. W. Indies, byM. B. Almon;

l'erseveranice, Williams, by J. Fairbanks. 'i9th Lbui, Aill;
Autwerpby Fairbanks & Allison. 20th, Planet, McLean, Portland, 4
N U. by J. Roàs; Mary,. Gariet, Miramichi, to H. Fay and,
o thers; Coquette, Wingwood, St. John's N. F. Wy H. Brine.

gc-e Evening $ales by ctic on
I T R. D. CL.ARKE'S

WAREROOMS,
Every THUR SD Y EJ'ENINaG, commencing «

half past Seven o'clock.
FOR the Sale ofBOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA

TED WARE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,
Ornamental, and other GOODS. Ternis, always cash.

5!JIArticles for Sale must be sent the dây previous to
the Sales. Liberal advances wil be given.if required.

August 4.

3gricultural Fair.
N OTICE ii hereby given, that a fairwill be held on

Tuesday and Wednesday ->the 3rd'and 4th of Octo--
ber* next, at the Fair ground at Windsor, for the exhibition-
and sale of

HORSES, H[ORNED CATTLE,
SHE EP AND SWINE, FARMING. IMlPLEMErNTS, :e

Seeds and.Bgricultural Prodsee.
As this Fair has. been revived for the encouragement of

the Farmer, to afford him a more extensive market, by
collecting together the Producer and the Consumer, and
the Buyer and the Seller, itl is obvions that it cannot be
sustained, without the cordial co-operation of those for
whose benefit it is designed. The patronage therefore of
the practical Farmerias respectfully and earnestly solicited.
It is also hoped, that the Market will be countenanced by
the friends of agriculture from the MIetropolis and else-
where. By order of the President,

E. HARDING,
Cierk of the Peace for lant's County.

Note.-This Fair, which was unavoidably postponed
last Spring, in consequence of -the great Agricultural dis-
treàs iistin.g at that time, and the extraordinary back-
wardess of the season, wili positively take place as ahpve
advertized.

irLyPrinters of the Colonial Papers will confer a favour
by giving publicity t ethis Notice.

Windsor, September 13.

CARD.
•R. W1. F. TEULON, Practitioner in Medicine,

Obstetricy, &c. having now spent one year in Hai-
fax, returns thanks for the' attention- and favors which he
has e"perienced froi the public during thie term. At the
same time lie is obliged to acknowledge that owing to th e
healthy state of the Town, and other causes his support
has been very inadequate, - he therefore re-
quests the renewed exertions of his friends, as having
with a family of seven experienced great difficulties; but
which ruight soon be overcome if lie had a sufficiencu of
professional engagements. Havmg practised the dties
of his profession three years in this peaceful Provift&,i'-e
and nine years in a neighbouring colony, previoui to
which h had assiduously studied for several years in the
metropolis the human syncrasies ; normal and dis-
eased, and the arrangements of Divine Providence in
reference to the preservation and regeneration of health
in the respective functions; h las obtained a habit, a con-
tidence, and a love of the science and art of healirig,
which he would not willingly exchange for any af the
gifted acquirements of life, but to give these efflicieney he
inust secure the favours and confidence of a numbèr.
Witi this laudable object before him he respectfully in-
vites their attention, and promises to use his studious ei-
deavours to emulate the conduct of those worthy nierm-
bers of the profession, who have proved its ornaments,
und not that only, but the ornaments of civil and sc.antiic
life; and also of [umanity. «

Canvas, Pork, Beef.
EDWARD LAWSON,

A UCTIONEER AND GENERAL BROKERP
HAS FOR SALE AT RIS STORE,

IBLS. NOVA SCOTIA PORE:
most approved brands.

25 bbls BEEF, 10 puns. HAMS,
100 bolts bleached Canvas, No. i to 6.
25 boxes Sx10 GLASS,
15 casks Epsom SUts,
20 casks White and Red WINESJ8 Gallons,

Boxes Starch and Soap, Harness, Leather, Calf skins,
Blacking, Lines, Twines,Paints, &c. July 14.



THE PEARL.

THE D E LU GE.
"Ah! what a sign it is of evil life,
When Death's approach is seen so terrible."

S E AES PE AR E.

Te -judgmentwaas at&an. Bo he

Gathered tempestuous clouds, which blackening, spread,
Untu their blended masses overwhelmed
The hemisphere of day; and, addinggloom
To night's darf. empire, swilt from zone to zone
Swept the vast shadow, swallowing up all light,
And covering the encircling firmament
As with a mighty pall! Low in the dust
Bewed the affrighted nations, worsbipping.
Anon the o'ercharged garners of the storm
Burst with their growing burden, tierce and fast
Shot down the ponderous ramin, a sbeeted fûood,
That slanted not before the baffled winds,
But, with an arrowy and unwavering rush,
Dashed hissing garthward. Soon the rivera rose,
And roaring fied their channels; and calm lakes
Awoke exulting from their lethargy,
And poured destruction on their peaceful shores.

The-lightning flickered in the deluged air,
And feebly through the shout of gathering waves
Muttered the stifled thunder. Day nor night
Ceased the deseending streams ; and if the gloom
A little brightened, when the lurid mora
Rose on the starless midnight, 'tvas to show
The lifting up of waters. Bird and beast
Forsook the flooded plains, and wearily
The shivering multitudes of human doomed
Toiled up befure the insatiate element.

Oceans were blent, and the leviathan
Was borne aloft on the ascending seas
To where the eagle nestIed. Mountains now
Were the sole landmarks, and their s ides were clothed
With clustering myriads, from the iweltering waste
Whose surges clasped then, to their topmost peaks,
Swathed in the stooping cloud. The band of Death
Smote millions as they climbed; yet denser grew
The crowded nations, as the encroaching waves
Narrowed their little world.

And in that hour
Did no man aid his fellow. Love of life
Was the sole instinct; and the strong-limbed son
With imprecations sniote the palsied sire
That clung to him for succor. Vomnan trod
With warering step the precipice's brow,
And found no arm to grasp on the dread verge
O'er which she leaned and trembled. Selfishness
Sat like an incubus on everyheart,
Smotbering the voice of love. The giant's foot
Was on the stripling's neck; and oft Despair
Grappled the ready steel, and kindred blood
Polluted the last remnant of that earth
Which God was deluging to purify.
Huge monsters from the plains, whose skeletons
The mildew of succeeding centuries
Has failed to crumble, with unwieldly strength
Crushed through Lthe solid crowds; and fiercest birds
Beat downward by the ever rushing rain,
With blinded eyes, drenched plumes, and trailing wings,
Draggered unconscious o'er the trampled prey.

The mountains were submerged; the barrier chains
That mappei out nations sank; until at length
On a Titan peak alone 'ertopped the waves,
Beaconuing a maken world. And of the tribes
That blackened every alp, one man survived;
And he stood shivering,.hopeless, shelterless,
Upon that fragment cf the universel!
Thue surges cf the universal sea
Broke on his naked feet. On bis gray head,
Which fear, not timne, had silvered, the black cloud
Poured its upitying torrents; while around
In the green twilight dimly visible,
RdilIed the grim legions cf the ghastly drowned,
And seemned to beckon with their tossing arms
Their brother to huis doomi.

He smote hit brow,
And maddened, would have leapt to their embrace,
When lo9! before him, riding on the deep,

Loomed a vast fabric and familiar sounds
Proclained that it was peopled. Hope once more
Cheered that wan outcast, and imploringly
He stretched his anus forth toward the floating walls,
And cried aloud for mercy. But his prayer
Man might not answer, whom bis God condemned,
The ark swept onward, and the billows rose
And buried their last victim.

Then the gloom
Broke from the face of heaven, and sunlight streamed
Under the shoreless sea, and on the roof
That rose for sbelter o'er the living gern
Wlose increase should repopulate a world.

N'%ew York. J. BAR1ER.

VOLTArRE possessed a young eagle to which ho was
extrenely attached. The petted bird one day fell ill,
which gave its master the greatest anxiety on its account :
every norning and evening lie asked the servant, to
whom the care of it bad been entrusted, how it was, and
gave her the necessary directions for its nursing. Made-
fine, however, came one norninw, and, with a amile on
herrmouth, said, "Sir, your eu.e is now recovered."-
"Ha! bas he? lhow glad Ian!"-But, sir, ho is dead, I
mean."-What, dead ! and you brin ame the news with a
mile on your counten&nce ?" " A air, ho -ae so

thin and lean, is it cot botter that ho should have died?"
-- "A fine reison you gi'e me then," roared the exasper-
ated Voltaire, starting from his chair, "a fine reasoi.! So,
I presume, von would have me done away with, because
I amn thin. Only think of that hussey, to give me the news
of my poor eaee's death, laughing, and because he vas
thin! Do you imagine that it is only big, fat, unwieldy
'beles' like you, that have a right to live? Awny, away f
begone out of my sight. If you mean to-kili alilthose it,
are thin, go and find employmient with persons as fat as
yourself."

Madame Denis, who saw her uncle in such a passion,
pretended te dismiss the servant, but merelv ordered ber
to conceal herself in one of the outhouses. Voltaire, at
the end of three months, happened to speak of this ser-
tant. "She has been very unfortunate," said his niece,
"she has n ot been able to find a place, as it was generally
known that you had dismissed her."-"That was lier
fault,-why did she laugh at the death of my engle, be-
cause he wasthin? But, etill, she ought not to starve,
Let lier return-but let lier never meet my eye." So
Madeline came forth from her hiding-place, and took es-
pecial car, that her master should nut see ber. This,
however, vas a difticult matter: she met Voltaire one day
in a aiarrow path : Madeline cast her eves down, nnd at-
tempted to mnutter a few words of apology, but Voltairei
interrupted her, andR aid: "Well, we wont .çpeak of it
any more; but, recollect, that ail those that are thin arej
not to be killed.''

DUTCJI IsniusTRYT.-A Dutch painter would feel as1
mucli asliamed to represent the ladies of the land idle, as
they would to be cauglit sluubering over their knitting or
their eubruidery. Ilence in all the pictures of the tates
there is nu idleriess ; the women are busied generally in
some becoming otiee, and the men are cither at work or
the wine cup ; they keep moving. They have no men
sitting and neither working nor thmiiîking, like some of our
islaud portraits ; nor have they such a thing as a pattern-
lady-on whose fine shape dress-makerd display their
costliest silks and rarest fashions.

FREDERICK THE GREAT, who waamanof com-
mon and uncouth notions, was in the habit of spendin bis
afternoons, drinking beer and smoking a ppe iu a finle
island on the Spree. A fev of his ministers were gene-
rally invited to meet him at the low tavern, and there they
used to discuss on various political topics. In one of
these meetings a minister of tle Emperor Charles VI. sat
between bis maijesty and bis prime minister. The King's
wrath bad been excited by an answer made by the Aus-
trian, ar.d as his fist was more ready fora reply than his
ton ue, he a ve him a box on the ear. M. de Siehendorf,
witbont hesitation, gave a sou nder one still to the Prussian

-inister, and said,"Pass it on." 1. M.

CooKING BY GÂs.-Mr. Sharp, of Northampton, late-
ly delivered a lecture to the memrbers of the Mechianica'
Institution, at Winchester, on the process of cooking by
gas. Th hi e ex plained by means of an a pparaitus, in one
compartment by which a piece of beef, weigin~g 20 lbs.,
was roasting, underneath which wvas a Yorkshuîje pudding.
In another division wvas a leg cf mutton, weighmng 12 Ibs.,
aiso roasting, and some rhubarb tarts baking. In another
vessel were a ham, weighing 12 Ibs., two large plum pud-
dings, a piece cf salmon, 10 lbs., two couple cf fowls,
and potatoes. At the coniclusion cf the lecture, the supper
was dished up and placed on the table by the ingenious
inventor, anmd partaken of by about 50 of his a, itors.-
Mofrnzing Berald.

NUGH OANPE1LEL
NVo. 18, Granîville St.

ESPECTFULLY acquainits the Public, that he bas y,.
ceived by the lte arrivais fronm Griat Britain, a Sup.

ply of the following articled, which he sulle at ie us8ual lw
termS.
CHA MPAGNE Cltret. Burgundy, Iloclc:

Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Bluckburn'so
and others slup. bindoirin, Flua vuld W 1 N F.
Brotn,and palt t-herr i,tin ofi lPorWt,
MIrsala, Tenerifte, Bucellas, MuscaI- j
tel anîd Maîxîgat

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BR ANDIES,
Do. Ilo!lands, fihe old 1ighianad Wiiskey,
Do. Irish AWhlàikey, fine old Jainaica Rusi, direct froin

the Hoie Bouded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Curacoa and Mareschimo.
Barclay and Perkin's besti london Brown Stout,
Edinburgh and Alloat AlE.-Ilodgson's plie do
Fine liglht Table do., and Giner ieur.

Nova Scotia superior flavor' 1 lla11s ; Cheshira and
Viltshire Clheese, double and singia reincd Londn and

Scotch LoafSugar,muscate nad bloom11 Itaitsmi, Alnonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortmrent of Pickles
and Sauces, Olive Oil, for lasmîps, R obinson' ipatent Bar.
ley and Groats, Cocon, nnd West Indin (ollee.

Soda and wiine Biscuit with a generul assortient of Cr
ceries usual inbus line. lialifiti, Juno 17.

NEW IINGLAZD EKAXWCE BEBD
STO".l

THE Season for the sale of Garden Seeds being now orer

the subscriber acknowledges,. ¶linh thankis, le patronqe
the Public have afforded tliii Establishment-the MostCe-
vncmi& proof of the known suiperirity of New E
Seeds ithis cluate. ''lie Store will bp re-opened nu
Spuinîg with a more extensive and eneral assortmrient; and
iraIll ihe n <lie, any dcnnd* %'r articles wuîhmin
rens thf the Boston ouse, arnnsiitted eiter to Mu
J. Breck & Co. of that City, or Io the Subscriber in Hali-
fax, will receive the most prompt attention.

Igtb~<ONA n-a stock of Tiuothy, Red-top, and
Cluver-tirt quality. E. DROWN, .det.

E•.' R.WN Aent
c . Mr. 13 l X&0E 13IL.

BOOKSELLER & STAT IONER,
OPPOSITE THE PROVI.NCE 1:ILDIN0,

IIALIFAX.

fi AS received by the Acadian from G enock, ,uof
hi. importations for Ilhe Seasun-the remainder ex-

pected by the Loius fromn 1.ondun.
IrZOOK-BIN DING in ail its branches executed i

the nCLtet manner.
BLANK BOOKS of ail kinds constantly on handor

made and ruled to patterns.
PAPER HANGINGS and BORDERINGS, a neatI-

sortimeit, Imn<handie patterns and low priced. %* A far
ther Supply of lhes3 Articles, of rich and elegnat paUas
expected froi Lordonî,

PRINTING INK, in Kegs.
June 17, 1837.

HENIRY G. 1ILL.

BIuilder and Draugitsmanl.
SF'qPECTFULLY informs hisfriends and the public

IRthat he has discontinued thUe Cat;ne busins, sa
intends to devote his lime exclusirely Io

PULINAND OltNASIENTAI, BUILDING.

Ife begs Io ofer his grirefu iacknou-leigm ent*1thM
who hare hitherto patronised him, aInd nc off ri
rices as an Architert, 1)raughlsman and Buildtr, 4W'

Will be prepare') tof urnith accurat e rorking planisdfw*

tions and specificationsfor tuildings of erery dtst1i'"
and trusts by strict attcnhion to busine4s to insure a swe
of public patronage.

jL-t TResiden ce, nearly opposite Major Me1CollS'4'
itCarpenter's shop-Argyle-street. Ju.

ZxPROv» AaRATic COI'W

T11E attention of the Public is called to the abOr t-
.J-icle. By the nere anad imnproved process of roaduu

which the whole ofithe fine aromatic ßa vor of the berIV
is relained. Preparrd anid soldI by

L OWkS 4 CR EIG H TON,
Grocers, 4c.

Corner of Granville aund Buckinaghamn Strets.
June 3, 1837.

PaIN•rsn every Saturday, for the Propriet. .
CUNNA BEL L, t his Office, corner f oe8ers.
Wuater Strcets, opposite the Store cfMo a'HfI
& Chambers. MA tur A, N. S. nalens

T ER MS,-Fitèen Shillings per annum.~f i 8P
half to be pnid mi advance. No subserpIf p~ ES
less than bix mjontht.
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